
Congratulations on your recent engagement and thank you for considering us when 
planning your upcoming wedding celebrations.

To arrange a site inspection contact our Wedding Coordinator
T: (07) 5341 6337 | eventsnoosa@racv.com.au | racv.com.au/weddings

RACV NOOSA RESORT

A wedding like no other



THE PERFECT LOCATION
Overlooking Noosa’s pristine natural conservation 
sanctuary, RACV Noosa Resort is the Sunshine Coast’s 
most unique all-in-one location for your upcoming 
wedding ceremony and reception. With panoramic  views 
of Noosa’s Weyba River and Noosa Sound, the resort will 
create a truly unforgettable experience for your most 
important day.

CEREMONIES
Exchange vows in manicured gardens, on the poolside 
lawn or in an air-conditioned undercover terrace with 
our magnificent lagoon pool and lush nature reserve 
as a backdrop. Guests can move seamlessly from the 
ceremony to the reception.

A WEDDING LIKE NO OTHER
•  Nine unique locations for every style of wedding, 

from city to sea.

•  Experienced onsite Wedding Coordinators to ensure 
your day is perfect.

•  Confidence in knowing your celebrations are backed 
by the quality, award-winning service of RACV.

Your journey together starts here



WE CAN ALSO TAILOR YOUR
PACKAGE IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING

EXTRA SPECIAL IN MIND.

RECEPTION SPACES
From an intimate gathering on the terrace, to a lavish 
banquet for up to 140 guests in our elegant ballroom, 
your wedding reception at RACV Noosa Resort will be 
breathtaking. Our stylish and contemporary ballroom 
allows an abundance of natural light to filter through 
glass bi-fold doors opening to an undercover outdoor 
terrace and poolside lawn. Both the terrace and the 
ballroom provide stunning views of landscaped gardens, 
glorious lagoon pool and beyond to tropical wetlands. 

Impress your guests with an exquisite sit-down dining 
experience, or take a more laid-back approach with a 
casual cocktail reception for up to 240 guests.

PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES
RACV Noosa Resort provides a spectacular choice of 
backdrops to capture those precious memories in style. 
Some of our most popular areas are: Lagoon Pool 
Boardwalk, Lagoon Garden, Sanctuary Garden and 
Pandanus tree. Capture your wedding memories with a 
variety of picturesque settings for those all-important 
photos. Make use of our boardwalk through the nature 
reserve or catch that perfect moment alongside the lagoon 
pool as the sun sets. Noosa’s glorious main beach is just 
minutes from the resort and offers an alternative to top off 
your album with some classic beach shots.



IN 2018, RACV NOOSA RESORT WON
BEST 5-STAR ACCOMMODATION AND
 5-STAR HOTEL WEDDING VENUE AT

THE BRIDES CHOICE AWARDS. 

OUR AWARD WINNING CHEFS WILL 
CREATE AN AMAZING MENU FOR YOU 

FROM THE FRESHEST LOCAL PRODUCE, 
COMPLIMENTED WITH FINE WINES.

ACCOMMODATION
The resort offers a choice of deluxe suites and luxurious 
one, two and three-bedroom apartments, Precinct Villas 
or Enclave Luxury Villas. Each room boasts contemporary 
furniture and fittings and an outdoor terrace or balcony.

RACV Noosa Resort happily offers special accommodation 
rates for Auto Club Members so please ask our Wedding 
Coordinator for more details.

Rather than just take a quick tour of our venue, we welcome 
you and your fiancée to stay and experience everything the 
resort has to offer on our special site inspection package 
including overnight accommodation, breakfast for two and a 
three course dinner from just $259*.

*A wedding site inspection must be confirmed to receive this offer.

WEDDING PACKAGES
Our wedding packages are designed to make finding the 
perfect venue for your wedding as simple as possible.

We have crafted our packages with flexibility in mind, 
allowing you to add your own personnel style and taste
to creating a bespoke event - designed by you for you. 

• Intimate Wedding Package 
• Cocktail Wedding Package 
• Banquet Wedding Package

If you have something different in mind we can work
with you to tailor a package to suit.



FACILITIES
RACV Noosa Resort’s guest facilities are ideal for pre or post 
wedding relaxation and celebrations.

Dining

Enjoy buffet breakfast or a casual meal and wood-fired 
pizzas overlooking the infinity pool with views to the wetlands 
sanctuary. Relax pool-side with friends at the end of the day 
with one of our luscious cocktails, then dine on fresh produce 
from the contemporary Australian menu at our chic Arcuri 
Restaurant. Dazza’s Bar at RACV Noosa Resort is an inviting 
space for pre-dinner drinks, casual meals or cocktails.

Leisure

A well-equipped gymnasium, tennis courts, heated infinity 
edged lagoon pool and second heated pool with two water 
slides. Bicycles, two electric cars and RACV Car Share are 
also available to hire.  

One Spa

Every bride deserves to look and feel beautiful on her 
wedding day and the correct preparation for your big day 
makes all the difference. One Spa will create a wedding 
preparation plan in the lead up to your wedding that will 
ensure you look gorgeous and feel fabulous as you walk 
down the aisle. One Spa can tailor hens’ day and pre-wedding 
packages to suit your needs

Parking

Our parking is complimentary, we have a range of parking 
around the accommodation lagoons as well as two 
underground car parks (under the tennis court and under 
the main building with lift accessto reception).



DISCOVER OUR 
OTHER RACV 

WEDDING VENUES

RACV /RACT Hobart Apartment Hotel

RACV Goldfields Resort

RACV Cape Schanck Resort

RACV Royal Pines Resort

RACV Torquay Resort



RACV Inverloch ResortRACV City Club

RACV Healesville Country Club



RACV NOOSA RESORT
racv.com.au/weddings

To arrange a site inspection contact our Wedding Coordinator:
94 Noosa Drive, Noosa Heads, Queensland 4567  
T: (07) 5341 6337   E: eventsnoosa@racv.com.au

RACV CITY CLUB 
501 Bourke Street,  
Melbourne, Victoria 3000  
T:1300 139 059  
E:conferencesandevents@racv.com.au

RACV HEALESVILLE COUNTRY CLUB 
122 Healesville-Kinglake Road,  
Healesville, Victoria 3777  
T:5962 4899  
E:healesvilleevents@racv.com.au

RACV/RACT HOBART APARTMENT HOTEL 
154-156 Collins Street,  
Hobart, TAS 7000  
T:6270 8600  
E:hobart@racv.com.au

RACV CAPE SCHANCK RESORT
Trent Jones Drive,
Cape Schanck, Victoria 3939
T:5950 8006
E:capeschanck@racv.com.au

RACV GOLDFIELDS RESORT
1500 Midland Highway,  
TCreswick, Victoria 3363 
T:5345 9600  
E:weddings_goldfields@racv.com.au

RACV INVERLOCH RESORT 
70 Cape Paterson-Inverloch Road,  
Inverloch, VIC 3996  
T:5674 0000  
E:inverlochevents@racv.com.au

RACV ROYAL PINES RESORT 
Ross Street, Benowa,  
Queensland 4217  
T:(07) 5597 8700  
E:royalpines_weddings@racv.com.au

RACV TORQUAY RESORT 
1 Great Ocean Rd,  
Torquay, Victoria 3228  
T:(03) 5261 1600  
E:weddings_torquay@racv.com.au


